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SHORT ITEMS 50F if
GENERAL NEWS"

Some of the Outit»"^Vn2[ Happenings
of Past Wcck. Clathcred FioSn J
Everywhere, Condensed For The
Busy Reader.

Washington, Jan. 21.The nominationof Roy 0. West of Chicago
to be seerotary of the Ulterior in the I
Coolidffe cabinet to succeed Dr. HubertWork, vvas confirmed this afternoonby th«- senate after a Jonjlr
an<i bitter fiffht. vote was
to 27,

London» Jan. IS-.Afirnar.isian to- j
day had its third king within the
short space of a week, reports from
Moscow purporting to l>e of Kabul
origin indicated. The new kin:: is

Bnaoinmian ivnan. a reoei leader
whose nickname, Bacha Sakao means
"water hoy." His acconsion followed
abdication > ullah, younger
brother of Amanuilah KV;a.i. from

_..SnsHom Hutiifeullah 'gained his throne
only a week a^V.
A f-AV-reaching- iiuestijration i" all

phases of prohibitior. is planned byT
Preside:. I -e!ee 1 Hoover early in his
admmisir«tio:v- -AGs v!cwe were putlinedThursday to prominent leaders
in the almost continuous wet and dry
controversy in the senate who were
Idldvihar he :»v-prscd to app'dn! a

non partisan commission to conduct,
an inquiry and make such recommendationsas it sr.ipht deem advisable.The scope of the investigation
would he alnu.i unlimited, with the
commission carefully studying: the
Volstead act itself :<< de'-'vrniue
whether the difficulties in enfoic.
nu-n; are inherent in. that law.

Atlanta. Ga Jan. 19 A superiorcourt jury here today found Geo.
U. Marsh. weathy former collogatii,
guilty of the murder of Willard
StlOitb. n diMio- I'lcvi* U"'

sentenced to die in fhe electric chair
Marcli In. Marsh', scion «»f a weal- |thy Milwaukee .family ami frequent-'
er of exclusive club., here Where he
attojJilod Oglethorpe university. killed\Vfllui\I jj
store manager dining an attempted
robbery last October. lie confessed
but a plea of not guilty was entered
by his attorneys who contender that
he was a 'constitutional psychopath,'incapable of distinguishing right
ironi wremg. "The vVnUct^sv swhichlasted four days, came in less
than an hour after the presiding99 judge luui delivered b>s charge.. Moliontor appeal has been made by

f counsel loi Marsh.
Oklahoma City, Okla.. Jan. 2L..

Sweeping aside comparatively feeble
opposition, the Oklahoma senate late
today suspended from office GovernorHenry s. .fohnstoh in less than
n half hour after it had reeeived

grtirle:v__y.f impeachment voted
last week by the house ox repfeschvritatives.In the swift moving sue-
cession of e\ehts, W. J. Holleway.; =t lieutenant governor, notified Johnstonmat he whs assuming the duties
<if the gufiSrnotorial office during Err
the period of suspension. The ^^senate resolved itself into a court of '

impeachment and organised for the
'.rial of the .governor, anil tho house 1'

investeraun;; committee, which Ve {

UUWHn charges, ies-.i-.i5cd its ia-i?
i\uh\ into the affairs of. the state

department.The senate set lauu 1

ary its as the day for Johnston's "

5iTieo.-.-.~^r before--&<£,codritS^Thejj*suspended governor asserted that Vwhile he felt the suspension had notj 1
been carried out !it"a'5vg|^r{^^S^.-!'?he would not resist it. ; f*

Brussels, Belgium. Jan. 10..Pel- ^prion, rendered a tribute of esteem J.and gratitude to Herbert Hoover this
afternoon and its kin" listened to a yword of '-recur.from the distill

utpuished American, transmitted from. ^beyond the Atlantic hy radio and .

telephone, Gathered i:t a large hall ..

in the Palace of Academies were' ^PKing Albert. Ambassador Hugh Gib- j)son. sevn members of the cabinet,
ar.d » thousand Drominont represent- ftSf&esief >1! classes Premier Jasparaddressed theni with words of apple- ;fciation of the work of Mr. Hoover' ^as director of Belgian relief. Then; ^the company donned headphones a'-r.i .

iisteneu u» Mr. ncover s rpsnonse
nr-el.: ~ 4J

HOIII n aamiigwjl. .*\Tter 3»X? tlOOVerhad concluded hi? tribute to thesacrificeand courage of the Belgian t|people during the occupation of I
their country in the World war. King j;Albert, speaking in English, express-'
ed the gratefulness of his country-jmen to the president-elect for the1
services he had rendered them as\ £head of the commission for the re- j aleif of Belgium. j f

Richmond, Va., Jan. 19..A new I<
south today honored the man of Ap- r

pomattox and the hero of Bull Run.
Tribute was paid to Robert E. Lee I
on his 121st anniversary and to d
"Stonewall" Jackson, whose anni- t
versary is Monday, in memorial ex- S
ercises throughout the territory t
south uf the Mason Dixon line, The f
Stars and Bars floated again in t
memory of the men who led the a
dauntless gray hosts in the sixties.
Banks closed, state offices suspen-' s<
ded business and schools conducted, n

special exercises, many of the states9observing a legal holiday. \ irginia, t
on whose soil the battle raged and s
who gave to the Confederacy its fa- p
mous chieftain, held notable exer- p
ciscs in Richmond and Lexington; j t!
Mississippi, who gave the Confeder- j hHacy its only president, Jefferson ai
Davis, honored Lee and Jackson at
its home for veterans; the legisla-jli
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Girls o: New York have been a$7,112 to Thelnia Gordon, a moveGilliland, actress who places valuewould rather be dead than have Inmillion, and Peggy Udell, stage s

n^ re. /At' r.t

r reoendc IS. Mumtord (left) at
brothers who rose side by side tc th<leges, one in Missouri, and the other

| lsl J

Miss Helen Wills, tennis champion,denies rumors which circulated in San
Francisco that Lnf engagement toFred Moody, San Francisco business
man. sill annotraced soon.

iBB Affl'

are was ir. adjournment in North
arohna in their honor, anil in oth1state?, including Kentucky, the
ay was observed apriruTjriately*.
V/ashington, Jan. ttl.Declaiming

hat the federal court.', are unable to
ry all the cases prepared under the
ational prohibition law. Secretary!
[eH<rn~tSnay \viotc Bishop .Tames
onnon, Jr., that it would lie aniseto place $25.000,00.0 in the,
ands of any executive* office to use
ich ^nriliinirefl discretion" to .eu-y
tree the prohibition iaw. The secnavy'sUtter was in reply to a tele-]rani Bivbiou
nomas Nicholson, president of the
,nti-Saloon league, and Eugene L.
rawford, secretary of the board of
unperance and social service of the
leihodist church, south. They had
rged Secretary- Mellon to reconsider
is action of declining at the present
me an additional appropriation of
25,000.000 for dry law cnforceinnt.Secretary Mellon said that
i his opinion it would be unwise to
lace so much money, at the disposal
f any executive official because the
rfeeuard which should surround the
xpenditure of pu'oiic money could
ot be provided under such circumcaneos.He declared he believed!
nat more wouid be lost than gained
u fuiiuniiieiitU* pnTZCtplo was VtO-

ited t'r the purpose of aeeomplishtimmediately some improvement in
he prohibition or nny other field.

IRYS IN SENATE SCORE
SECRETARY MELLONj

The first prohibition debate since,
he election broke forth in the sen-1
te Thursday with the drys trans-
ormed into critics of enforcement,
sveling their attacks chiefly at Sec-i
etary of the Treasury Mfellon.
The bone dry - Senator Harris,

)emocrat of Georgia, in urging his
eficiency bill amendment to give
he dry unit $25,000,000 more than
Ir. Mellon says he wants, amazed
he wets by calling prohibition enorcementa "farce" and declaring
hat for every oid iiuke saloon there;
re now 50 to 100 bootleggers.
Veteran wets, like Reed of Misouriand Bruce of Maryland, were

ot sure they had heard the Georgian
orrectly. Bruce facetiously a short
ime ago took Prohibition CommisionerDoran at his word and proosedto give him $270,000,000 to
olice the country. Harris, taking
ic same matter seriously, wants to
ave $25,000,000 more to hire
gents.
He had the senate clerk read a

;tter ex-Governor Pinchot of Penn-
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sked what price they put upon their lips si:actress whose upper lip was marred in anof her lips at $SOG.OOO; Blanche Cooperr:r lips disfigured; Tina Decker, who cstintar. who dreads to think of anything hapi

id Herbert W. Mutr.tord, two iarrn
; head OS two gTcat agricultural colitiIllinois.
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Mrs. George Herman Ruth with hitheir daughter Dorothy. Mrs. Edwaiin a mysterious foe at Watertown, M,"Mrs, Kinder" is Mrs, liabe Ruth. Mrtor three years. M

svlvaniu wrote in 15127, denouncing
Mr. Mellon as an obstructionist to
enforcement and citing the former
Mellon interest in whiskey distilleries.

Senator Harris charged that the
dry law is being vitdated "ten times;
as much as it would be if we bad
the proper number of field agents."

vWTTre "secretary ei the treasury,"
he said; "is one of the best financiers
in this country hut ho has been in,
that office eight years and he has*
not recoiiHiTCTidcd the.- npbropriation!
ox one dollar additional to enforce
this law, when every man and womanin tin: c\>untry .ibiowthe boot-
logger is worse than the bar room
formerly was because there are 50
bootleggers where there was one bar
room and the law would protect us
to a certain extent from certain

j
SAVE WITH ftAPCTir

SORE THROATS
An effective gargle far

sore throat, tonsilitis and
all simple, inflammatory
affections, is P.EXALL
THROAT GASftT.E.
"TO.:- i-- : i.K.
xui2> jcjueuy is wiueiy »_

used among children as |
well as grown-ups. It does
not discolor or injure the
teeth. Rexall Throat
Gargle is pleasant to use.

Two Sizes

25c and 50c
This and other simple
Rexall remedies are sold
exclusively at

! BOONE DRUG CO.
Store

BOONE, N. C.
[
i

tY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.
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act a Los Angeles judge awarded
accident. Left to right are Helen
r:an, business girl who said she
taled the worth of her lies at a

wiling to her lips.

ifllj

Herbert Hocvcr, Jr., 25, will soon jbecome Director of the Radio TeleuhoneCommunications ot the WestOl.ff.. « »"« » 'cm r-xprcss ana lecnmcai assistantto the president, H. M. Hanshue.
it was announced in Los Angeles.

Uome Run King P./n ?/, '"1

"r Home Run slugging husband and*d H. Kinder was burned to death
lss., and it has been established thatand Mrs. Ruth had been estranged

zr~things that occur in the bar room." JI.aler Harris raised his estimate to
100 bootieggers per bar room.

Trifling Encumberance
"Tin bothered with a little wart

that I'd like to have removed."
Dr. Williams: "The divorce law-

yd is at tne second door at youriuft.".Kitty Kat.

Absence of modesty isn't the only |explanation of necking. The absence |of pins helps.
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An indictment with five counts jet
barging Jaicob Vandeaburg withO
h:rdcr in connection with the death
I* five members of his family was

!I!
eturned by a Gaston county grandiryat Ar«stbnia lu&t Wednesday- n?i

our.g Vanderburg has beeiF held iti
^SSIhVoJ c-;n/*n !».,. >< ...v..,., mi
icharred bodies of his mother, z$
ither, two sisters and a brother
rere found «n the smoking ruins of
leir home near Gastonia. The state
ontends that the Vanderhuigs had
ee:i killed and the house fired to to
ide the crime. j *°
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Safety, si]
simplicity i

of the ii

six-brak

"Jimm

One of the first tilings vnu
will notice when you ilrivc
the new I'oril is the quick,
effective, silent action of its
six-brake system.

This system gives you tiie
highest degree of safety and
reliability because the fourwlieelser\icc brakes nnd the
separate emergencyor parkingbrakes are all of the
mechanical, interna! expandingtype, with braking
surfaces fully enclosed for
protection against mud,
water, sand, etc.

The many advantages of
this type of braking system
have long been recognized.
They are brought io you in
the new Ford through a
series of mechanicalimprovementsembodying
much that is new in design
and manufacture. A particularlyunique feature is the
simple way by wbicb a specialdrum lias been constructedto permit tbc use of
two nets of internal brakes
on the rear wheels.
A further improvement

in braking performance is
effected by the self-centeringfeature of the fourwheelbrakes. an
exclusive Fordtieveiopuieat.Through

Ford Mot<

auga Con
RME
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:e with Edmund Jones, Leu
lan or W. L. Winkler, Boor
t for sheep in the next shipn
and Shropshire ewes «

the farmers of Watauga c<

with no charge whatever tc

D B. CHAPMAN &
ES, Agent

J/vI-»*oA"Y Zi, ?."?n. ^
TOMACH TROUBLE
If gas, dyspepsia, heartburn, bioatg.sour stonu\ch, and pocr digestion
like you miserable and grouchy,id many foods do not agree with

why not make the Diotex, 15
inute test? Diotex is har^*u«oS to
ung or old. yet works with surprisgspeed. One ingredient he*? the
niarkobh* power to digest 3,000
lies its own weight. Don't give up.?t Diotex at any drug store. Put it
a test Money back if you don't
On feel like new. and able to eat
i>st anything. Only COc.
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this construction, the entire
surface of the shoe is
brought in steady, uniform
contact villi the drum the
instant you press your foot
on the brake pedal. This
prevents screeching and
howling and mukes the Ford
brakes nnusuully silent in
operation.

Another feature of the
Ford brakes is ihe cum: v'
adjustment.

Tiie four-wheel brakes
are adjusted by turning a
sci'fv; conveniently located
on ilic nutsddc of each brake
plate. This screw is so
notched that nil four brakes
can be set alike simply by
listening to tlic "clicks."

Tin- emergency or parkingbrakes on the new foril J

require little attention. How- 4
oyer, should they need adjustmentat any time, eonsuityour Ford dealer for
prompt, courteous, and economicalservice- He works
under close factory supervisionand lie has been speciallytrained and equipped
to help you get the greatest
possible use from your car
over the longest period

of time at a minimumof trouble and
My expense,

>r Company
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